
  Choose any starter & main course for £12.90
  Starters
  Chilli poppers

Jalapenos filled with cream cheese coated in breadcrumbs, deep fried golden 
crisp and served with a salsa dip

  Homemade soup of the day
Served with crusty bread

  Taramasalata 
With Pitta bread

  Nachos
Tortilla chips topped with melted cheese and served with sour cream and salsa dip

  Bruschetta
Fresh tomatoes finely chopped, drizzled with extra virgin olive oil and basil and 
served on crispy garlic bread

  Caprese
Tomato and buffalo mozzarella drizzled with extra virgin olive oil and garnished 
with mixed leaves 

  Garlic Mushrooms
Pan fried in garlic with a dash of cream

  Main dishes
  Spaghetti al Pomodoro   £8.00

Cooked in our own tomato and herb sauce 
  Spaghetti Bolognese   £9.00

Traditionally cooked in meat and tomato sauce
  Spaghetti Puttanesca   £9.00

Anchovies and olives with a touch of basil then finished in a light tomato sauce
  Cincinnati Chilli   £9.00

Penne pasta covered with a chilli con carne sauce, topped with grated cheese and  
raw chopped onions

  Vegetarian pasta   £9.00
Ribbons of pasta with mixed vegetables cooked in our own special tomato sauce

  Lasagne   £9.00
Layers of fresh pasta, tomatoes, herbs and fresh ground beef with a cream and cheese  
sauce, served with a side salad

  Vegetarian Canneloni   £9.00
Pasta tubes filled with mixed vegetables, herbs and tomatoes topped with a cream  
and cheese sauce, served with a side salad

  Spaghetti Carbonara   £9.00
With bacon in a cream, egg yolk and parmesan sauce

  Caesar salad   £9.00
Our own special salad with tender strips of chicken fillets, crispy bacon and croutons,  
served on a bed of lettuce

  Mediterranean salad   £7.90
Warm sautéed mushrooms, tossed with cherry tomatoes, rocket & mixed leaves,  
topped with Parma ham & fresh parmesan shavings

  Traditional Greek salad   £7.70
Served with Pitta bread and Taramsalata

  Homemade burger   £8.00
Charcoal grilled to perfection, served with salad & chips

  Homemade burger with cheese   £8.50
Charcoal grilled to perfection, served with salad & chips

  Spaghetti Matricana   £9.00
With bacon in a chilli and tomato sauce

  Chilli con carne   £8.50
Spicy chilli con carne, served with garlic bread and a mixed salad

  Canneloni   £9.00
Pasta tubes filled with mince beef, tomatoes and herbs, 
covered with a cream and cheese sauce served with a side salad. 

  Fettucine   £9.00
Pasta with sliced mushrooms, bacon and peas finished in a cream tomato sauce

  Chicken Caesar wrap  £8.00
Served with chips and salad 

  Chicken wings   £8.00
Prepared in our own special BBQ sauce, served with salad and chips

  Homemade pizza   £9.00
Topped with tomato and mozzarella cheese/Extra toppings for 60p

  Jacket potato   £6.90
Served with salad. 

	 	 Choice	of	fillings:	
Tuna, cheese and beans, chilli, cheese and ham
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  Choose any starter & main course for £13.90
  Starters
  Chilli poppers

Jalapenos filled with cream cheese coated in breadcrumbs, deep fried golden crisp  
and served with a salsa dip

  Homemade soup of the day
Served with crusty bread

  Taramasalata 
With Pitta bread

  Nachos
Tortilla chips topped with melted cheese and served with sour cream and salsa dip

  Bruschetta
Fresh tomatoes finely chopped, drizzled with extra virgin olive oil and basil and served  
on crispy garlic bread

  Caprese
Tomato and buffalo mozzarella drizzled with extra virgin olive oil and garnished with mixed leaves

  Garlic Mushrooms
Pan fried in garlic with a dash of cream

  Main dishe
  Spaghetti Marinara   £10.50

A selection on seafood finished in tomato sauce
  Pollo e funghi   £9.50

Ribbons of pasta cooked with chicken and mushroom, finished in a cream, parmesan  
and tomato sauce

  Chargrilled chicken   £9.50
Fillet of chicken off the bone, chargrilled, served with a jacket potato, mixed salad  
and a mayonnaise dip

  BBQ Chicken   £9.50
Succulent chicken, char grilled with our own BBQ sauce, served with a crispy  
mixed salad and chips

  Stir-fry pasta   £9.50
A fine selection of stir-fry vegetables and pasta cooked in our own Oriental sauce,  
served with succulent pieces of chicken

  Cajun Pasta   £9.50
Strips of prime chicken cooked with mushrooms, peppers and fresh chilli finished  
in our own tomato sauce and served with Penne pasta

  Pasta Cordon bleu   £9.50
Tender pieces of chicken pan fried with leeks and ham, finished in a tasty stilton  
and cream sauce and served with Penne pasta

  Korma Pasta   £9.50
Succulent pieces of chicken with mushrooms cooked in a mild curry sauce and  
served with spaghetti

  Pork medallions   £9.50
Cooked in a cream and peppercorn sauce, served with fresh vegetables and chips

  Chicken Picante   £9.50
Tender fillets of chicken fried in garlic butter, mushrooms, chillies and peppers,  
served with Pitta and mixed salad

  Tonne e funghi  £9.50
Ribbons of pasta cooked with tuna, mushrooms and finished in a cream + tomato sauce

  Tagliatelle  £9.50
Ribbons of pasta cooked with ham, mushrooms and finished in a cream and 
parmesan wine sauce

  Children’s portions are available and Gluten Free Pasta Available 
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*Food Allergies & Intolerances* 
Should you have concerns about a food allergy or intolerance 
please speak to our staff before you order your food or drink


